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HAIL JEWISH CONTRIBUTIONS . , 
AS MIRA 

, ' 

wibh the formalion' of "the federated charitable fund drive," New York (JTA) -. The annual "gross national produe1" 
of J('wish phila!lthropy in the United Slates ha~ been esti
mated by 'FOli:une' magazine at -about $625,000,000 as part 
of totnl annual philanthropy of $8 billions in this country, 
An article in the January' issue of the magazine of Ameri-

I UJ can big business stressed that philanthropy is a major 
, M r"-l int.'n'st of American executives, " 

Now, the writer slates, witJj' 5,585,000 Jews in the Uruied 
States. about 80 per cent of them native-horn, "t.he Jewish 
federated fund drives, raise $130.000,000 a year, and this is 
exclusiv(, of endowment income and a variety of large capi
tal campaigns," The Jewish "gross national product" for 
philanthropic purposes.'" it wa,'; stated. "runs to something 

charities are marvels of organization, but be,yond that there 
does indeed seem to be a strong historic and religious thread 
that motivates the leaders, In ancient times the highest 
pr"sti~e was H"corded the trustees of the ''Kuppah.' If a 
Jewi5h buslrJf!ssrnan tcxLHY prizes the (';c:;teem of his peers, 
then the way to ""rn it, whether he be aTl adive religious' 
worshipper or not, is to do his full share in behalf of 
Jewish" philanthropy, It, i~ thp, ',praeliee" of' some, j,ew,ish ' 
golf cl\lbs and luncheon clubs to check first of all on the 
adequacy of tfle applicant's Jewish and United Fund gifts, 

~ ,::..:;, - , "The. miracle of Jewish giving can· be ~raced, to anell'n I ' 
~ Uc.'? ' Biblical' and rabbinical teachillgS,; that ma~,,' philanthropy 
l ~ the very con" of ,JeWIsh values, the mi:lcle, ",rltten by. 

oyer $62;;,00,000 a year, _ " ' . 

n """ Robert Sheehan, states. ,It also attributes the vast and· 
l, successful I'<'sults of Jewish' giving' to "the eii'cumslanc"s 

HAn outstanding .-harily,·' the artidc. (·c.mtinued. "is 
the United Jewish Apl>eal. which is ",mcerned with the 
resettlement in Isr;lel of Jewish refu!:ee.~ from Europe "Non-Jewish fund raisers mar:;el at, the tech,niquc of 

the famous 'calling dinners' thal, kick of major Jewish 
philanthropH' eampai~'I1S, AftH the formal speeehes by 
visiting dignitaries, thp chairman starts calling th,' mil Each 
I,..rlU::.;t rises as his nanll~ is' called) and the chainnan eoolly 
asks, .'AU right,' Jack :what will ',yo,.. give?' Or {J('rh,aps, 
'Wdl,now, Morris,"you guv'; S-2S,O(XJ five year.s "g0. what win' 
you give'this ti'me?' A hoted Jewish· bllsin~ssman smilingJy 

I" -- of early Jewish life in America which' made it imperative' 
" ,to develop forceful fund-raising techniques," , ' 

, and Africa, In its 27 years of existence, UJA has raised 
over $1,500,00(1,000, In 1966 i'ts goal is $73,000,000, The 
campaign i~ being led' by Max M, Fisher, the Detroit. 
i,ndu;;trialis\, who is aiso, president 'of the' nonsectarian 
IJnited I"nundation of Detroit. < Jewish businessmen, of 

,CO,urSe, ,dt; lIut confine 'their' fu"d.-"'isi"g's~ills tp' J~wish' 

,l." . , NOling that the Jewish population in the Uruted''Stat('s 

charities, ' 

had grown rapidly through hu-gc Waves of immignltlOn in 
'the last: cent.ury,. 'forcing Ameri\:an,.'J,ews to, raise )noney' to';, 
aid their poor. til(' ",-tielc recalls, that the Ame-rican Jews 
sl<~rtcd improving their' fund-raising techniques 'about 189~, "The campaigns or th,· UJ,A and otht'r 1"adi,lg J'ew"h S,ee CONTRIBU-rroNS, pag,e 12 

, . , 

Amman," 
i A~mld Shuk.i"ery: leadel"·~'f th.(~ l:aI('stiJ~{' Lihet'atioll Frc,I1L has ,revc<<.tlt:d . 

. \ . fli<tt terrorist El F(~U·jh· bands Cire Lt'lng ~tn-lin( d In gUl"::nl1a' 1actles in 
·China,·ahd r.is group has opt..'nl'ci,..an ofI!t'~, in Pt'kmg', -Fh· <..tl:-.o 1'l!portrrl ~ j,h,.t 10,000 Arab youths ,have be~n tramed, In guerilla tact)cs to dalt', 

, 'V4~:Xl~II·-:-~",:-,-----O-\\-'l-N-N-'-I-I'-'E~'-T'--H-l-TR-S~D-A-'lc,-.,~' -,--------,!::";:.-~)-(j(-i-,.,,--· ------~{). 1 Athens' 
--,-- -_. ' .. -.,----------.-~'7"'------d.4_~-"J---- -_--'---!..... ----'-_ .. -

,Balance Threatened. 
~--:------,'-----,~'-,.....:.' -----

JV#3ST~'7IN, LIBJJ(§SIJPPLI~~ 

TO -,-~ll'-,-~IIS '1701IRIE~fJi'SI'Alsl~ , . '. . 

I COI1('crn ovc.' ~I.at'isti(,s ~hH\\'in'g that 50 pel' ('cnt "oJ :.oung Gn·C'k J(cw:, 
i gr-tting' married l.Ire c'hoosing ·Chr·jstian girb for bnde~. has· h ...... en 

I "X pressed b): A.5her Moi5ls, thE' presid"nt of th" B'nai' B'rith lodge in 
Athens, Befo;-e- the 5ec(md World War, about 76,5()0 Jews lived m I en"'Ct', Today th,·' 'to[<.l ;'S only about 5,OOD ' 

I Haifa' 

Tel Aviv (Compiled),- Israel's Foreign Minister, 
::~]' about the new' al'Tl)s supplied to Saudi' AI'"biil and" 

,. ' .... f"'. :i, She d(J~criul'd the new· arr~ngernents as ':!:?eriously 

Mrs, Golda M~lr. has ~!xprl'sst'd· eoncl'Fn in tht, Knl'~~(·t 
Jordan which arc coming 'from Blcilam and th" V,S, 
thr"atening'" the' Middle East's balance of arms,' : 

Two Greek ~hipfJwn~l'~ "al'e negotiat.ing ~~.'ith. Zim for the. purch ... ", of. tht. 
.'''0. lint.;rs: .lsnje,~ and .~ion, v:hich y.;ill .end their' s(\t"vice 'on the lran~
atlantic, roule on April 1, 'Illr/, if not sold by then, will lx' i,"d up in 
Haifa port. It i.s also ·learned that anoth.cr Greek con1pa.DY Js negoli .. J1ing 
cwith Zin1 for th" joint operation of one of the-other" two lin('ro, the'., 
JerU5<1lt-m WIG the Theodor Herz!.· , 

.. "> ~~ "Mrs, Mdr. also eritiCized the t~ aile I,illion dollars woicth withii, In the ',light of other exposures 
,~4 ~ United St.ates for ,~upplying sU,rplus a 'year, , this week. including an accus<l1ion 

" .' 
Jerusalem i:.::l. ~ food' to Egypt willeh was' en;lblmg Rumours were also circulating iliat the C,I.A,: had m'lde suhsUm'tial 

~ ~Cairo to, spend, more, on,arrns, -this week ,th~t, BI'itain would sell co'.'tributioris to the,' anti-lsr<lel 
, -- In,'pohlical CIrcles here, It '5 felt "Jordan 884 nulhon worth of'super- FrIends of the MIddle East orgalllzil-

that Israel must now unavoidably SOllie Lightning jl:t· interceptor' tion, cOild1:mnation 'of the' 1,;,::;:
increase her o:-vn , weapon~ so as i fightCl' planes, If this report is ('on- i British' action, and c,xpre~siolls of 
to keep a balance, , ,firmed,' then British arms 'sales alan.' 'conc<'rl) a'bout the ultimate us<' of 

Isi-aeli circle, sa~· they will watl'h with "caution' and apprehenSIOn" tile 
acti.viri .. s of an Indian,military officer" Maj, .Gen. Indar:Jit Rikhye whom 
Unitf'd, N"lioi1~ Secretary-General V ,Tha,nt appointed ~s' the' nt'W 

t'omman(·jet' of th(· trmt{~d Nations peace-keeping force in Gaza area 

., . 

• 

Israel wa,s making "many' vast, i to the Middle Eas~ will hClVe rl'Hched '(he anris were, being heard from 
eflorts" to' maintain" the, present' I a, record of, almost $350 million, 'many sources thi, week 

,While the I',. w"s no off.idal Israeli, comment, it wa!Y noted here thaI: 
in the past. lsr'lel h',ls bt"<;n ~citical 'regarding 'the na.rning of Ilidiam 
to key UN posts, sinci' the Indian' Government regularly, supports Arab, favourable balance of arms, ,Chief', -.- ,,-.~,. ' poliCit.·~ .<I~Clin~t brCll'1. . ' 

of Staff, ,Major-General Yitzhak I '. I M .- S • t J ' W' .-
Rabin, said here,last we,ek, This I srae arKS, oVle ewry eeK Lon' d' on' , 

a e vI",cl he stressed in view of the' ,,' , -
v.o n "?, " ' , ' New York (JTA) - The history, '-- that will re-fleet Jewish lif" in t1\O' 
,!!,pendmg. large-seal," SOVIet anns development ,and 'present cond.ition ISoviet, Vruon, Th" World, Jpwl.<h Fh'e Jews.ci'ndu'dirig Israel SiefT, honorar,: president.of the Zionist F'eder-, 
a~d \0 Egypt folloWInJ,( tht: re;ent' ,0T the Jews in the, Soviet Union will Congress, the 'brael lp'ld(.r reVl'alt,d, atlon of Great ]?ritain and Ireland, v.'t're included in the Queen's New 
VISit, to CaIro by' th~ c SOVl~ Fh's; h',' detailed during Soviet J,'wI'Y See S,O\'IET JEWRY, page i~ YC'ars honors list: Mr, SkiT, ,who i" also chairman of the European execu-
Deputy Defence MlnI,stcr" ar;, a Week scheduled to be held in Isral'l ti",; of the World Jewish Congrpss, was made a 'life- Baron, ,Others weI''' 

' Grech~o,,, wI:h s~n~o~ Sovwt Navy if! 1966; it, was, repOI't('(1 'I",j',c by Dr, 'Ludwig Guttman' of ti,e London OrthopCdic Center, a pioneer ,~" 
and AIr Force offIcers, Dr. Ari"h Tartakowcl', chairman of N D' I " rd",hiliration ll11'dicinc': .'\, Halls"r, S' Hamherger 'and', Otto Frankel.,' 

Gener,,1 ,R<ihin said he ,'xpcc'tcd 'the World' Jewi"h Congress execu-' ame e egate.s " an ,Auslr,;!Jan scientist. ,.Ilo! whom bt:cam,: Members" of the British ' 
'til(' Egypti;,ns to acquire Ih" new live in Israel <It 'ej lundlCon in ,his' Emplr> 
Sovict T e 55 tank and modem naval honor:' .For Bo'nnTall<s ,", e, , 
equipment. as well 'IS thl' latest The Israel Government. .J.;'wI5h IN Y k. 
plam·s, .Althou,,;h thi,s would ,take Agencv: tr,(de unions and other ' B<'~ll" FTAJ-Ashc';' Bt'IF:i1ail;an, I ew', 0, ' 
tio1e to ·materialize, it corn,PE"l.Je.d uuthol:ities ·are'cooperating ,111. prt:'- lsraeis first Ambassador to. \~·l':';l I . . . 
Israel to fllakl' C(iLlnt~r..:.arrangcments .parations fOI" .the. wC'ek which will Gl'.J"many. and Dr. Rolf U"lhr.' SUltc i ~ ... ('~~dcrs.of .l ... I~)o1" ZlOnl~~n and prol1lin~nt Je\\,-is.h ·w.riters and ;'Plirt'scnta
nos, Political ell-cles. h~JVC ·pointed ft.'atul"t..' mcetings j·n .alI major citic.s Sl'CJ'('t.ur·v at the \Vl·St ·German· For- r tlVt'S .of nUlny othf.:r arpas. of J.trwlsh aetnt.1ty· In the UnH·t:d. Statl...':"',. 
O~lt· that. un,del" . t.l1e ('xi~tiilg plan of ISI'ael, lectures and dh;·clls~ions l'lgn· Ortic~, _,will head their Tt'SpCC- I .Zionist· ~d ,non-Zionis~, jo~ned hen.~ in honoring, Yaacov Zl.ruh:n·t';. 
Arab countrIes wJll reC('I\~t; al"m~l"'. in the schools1 and ;i. spl1ciaI. tl'<.1-: fi\~('·dplegations·fol' I1Pgotiations' for , n'tl'ran ZIOnIst 1~'Hdt'l". In .~b5.1....'~·\'an:': of hIs·80th btrthday, ·Mr. Zeru,-
,:,ents ,oyer and above the S400 n\11-, vellin~ exhibit of matl'rialS:"": books, W"sl German economic aid to ISl'ae1. 1"",,,1. who ('a,,1(' t.o Palestm" hrst'lIl 19)0 and latl'1' ",tih,d therE', w,,, 
I', f ·th V' If' II 5 "ct'l I ' b ' k . TJu' 'Vest Gprm;m . Go\,ern·rnt'nt t:ht'·co-foUhdl'[' of the world Labor Zionbt Bl0Venjent .in 1920. He h..::l.~ Ion rOil! .,e,' ,es .. ~o.I,n lC"OI(I re,igious 0 jects, arl,'w,oI', 5. p,ic-,' " ' 'I" Ill' I'f ' I' " ' , 

d announced,las1 W('t.'K it had l'x1l'nd-! ,)('I:'n 'Il"tl\"l' .,1 11.') I £' <b Wl"ltVI", t,( lt~r anu ·organIzer. 'Union; WhICh tllUld bl'lng the total' tures aF! demographic, IIlformallon, ' I 

, 

-- -. I'd 01 "fir~-t credit" 'of S18,750.000 ,to The A;lll~l'ican shipping rompan~' the' "President Lines". has ,ubnll:te,1 
rSI·at~I." ~ln(~ tha.t lwgotl.atlOn_~ on ;.In to th(' prc:SS1.).l·l'· o:f the· ~A..rab c Cinti-h:·ra~l boycott and .is ,l'xcludlng Haifa 
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Paraguayan 'Jewish" Tombs Vandalized 

are searching, so far unsuccessfully, for 
smea'red swastikas on a monument to the 

victims in the Jewish cemetery of ASllnC;ion, ac
received by the World Jewish Congress in' 
of Jewish tombstones, were also smeared" 

above picture, 
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('('onomlC; a?rcenl~'nt betwP.t.1n 1h.t' from i1.-; .itinerary of cities a~ which it.!> steanu~rs make s1ops· on theIr 
!.two ."CoGLlnrl·Ie~ ., would ~ be,gIn, . thiS I. ';"'!('~itl:n.·~I~,le<!n CI-tl,isl·S. T~l· \:Presidt.. ... nt .Linr.::-;·· origin.111y· offer-xl 1.") 
I month. A pled,g~ to negot.;ate such. "10'0 Ib trelght holds on' IL< passengel' Imers durin" the visits r>f its 
1 an agreement was mad: by th~ West 'ships' i,!, :L'Fapl';; h,arqors ,in ordpl' tQ assure' the 'An~b" th,;t no ,goods, 'I G.erman' GQvcrnment last sprmg m will be' unloaded in Israel. ' 
talks leadmg to' an exchange of _:'" -,-____ --'-_~ __ __:___:_~----__:_~---,_-____,-

1~~~;q~~~~ri~~~Ognition betwpen the i Set U.I.A. Target OutsideU.S.A~ 
I 
I 

I Delays Cabinet 
Formation Agoi,n 

" Jerusalem. UTA) -, Th,' target ranking leaders from 16 C(lUntries 
sum to' be raised outside thp Uniled, includi~ Europe, South America,' 
Slates in 1966-67 by, the Ken'Jl Squth Africa and Israel The figure 
HaYl'sod. th~ fin'ancial"arm of the I ~ompares with $16 .million mised 
World ZIOlllst Ol'gamzatlOn. WIJ'l: 111 19~5, and S12 mllhon raised five 
total S18.0{)(),OOO. it was announced' years ago. 

Jerusalem (ITA) - Prime Minis- ,tills week by Dr, Israel Goldstein, I The Keren Havesod head an
tel' Levi Eshkol ha,; postponed fOl' presid~nt of the Keren Hayesod. The, nounced ,a number of, large contri
several days the presentation of a 'I organization known generally as the butions,' One amowlts to $700000 
new Cabinet to the Knesse!. which United Israel Appeal. receives its donated by British Jews for 'the 

I he- was scheduled to do W.'dnesd,,>', funds from the United States establishnlent of the Koehav vil
The purpose of such a postponement i through the, United Jewish Appeal lage in the Laehish area, Others 
was to enable the ~emier to make ,there., 1 ineluded ~319,OOO .tor a home for 
,renewed efforts to Include the Na- Dr. Goldstein set the 1966-67 q'uota i the aged In Heriliah; and $280 000 
~onal Religious Party in the coali- as he '0 ened the annual meeting of, for a housing project at Migdal 
tion, p , ' 'I Haemek, In each case, the projects 

Without the NRP, Premier Esh- I the Keren Hayesod s wo~ld COUnCll. w~en completed, Dr. Goldstein said' 
kol's narrow' eoalition would in- I with. the delegates including na- wIll bear the names of the re",pec~ 

, , 

See CABINET, page 12 tion 1 . ehaifn1en and other high-! tive donors~ , 
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